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I. Silthern. man point finger at me
ti i 1 c.l0IIrf. Abraham Lincoln, for
i ' Hie nly friend wo' had at court
Aiiui 'i tins .ero )t,ost In ncfdi he .1

"" one '""" m,,0cr who Hunted to pre- -
tcrvc us intact, l0 ,nvc fJmi the wolves
of mere passio, nn,t ,,iniW that stood
tit our doorj an. e0 ns ,w n0c!. of whom
It has been salt! tiat 'nhon he loveth h
rnastenetn,' men,,. tinl e 'should bochni.
x?Ml' ,I,'lnco1" tt" put oill) or tho way by
the bullet of an assassin, having neither
lot nor parcel, North or" South, but a
winged emissary ot fai,. .enine from the
t.l'ihSi!, of J" mystic I win LI, whim
rnnViinP,1.?,Kk''',ren."re l, ami
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,L w!"rthn wns Introduced In ai.Wpr.Wn"! VVjril--
i lv Colonel .lohn I,.

?if Jh.i'" ,,rffvi.a' clo'iuifnt ftfiuro of tho
II.?,L0n, vhlch. 'Mlcd,.V the dole ofwar, M0 KTCa!. spirits rose up

HON--
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to reileeni the South from despair and
heal the wounds thn wur had made: one
lived to fulllll his dream; he was Henry
W. Orady. The other great spirit was his
colaborer, Henry Wntterson.

Colonel Watterson's lecture was largely
devoted to an analysis of Lincoln's charac-
ter rather than bloBrnphlcal details, lie
read many extracts fiom Lincoln's speech-
es, especially from the LVicoln-Dnugl.- is de-
bate, tho Clettysburg speech, letters to
members of his family and correspond-
ence that passed between him nnd mem-
bers of his cabinet. The lecture was In-

terspersed with fieqiient bursts of mag-
nificent eloquence.

In, beginning the lecture Colonel Wattcr-fo- n

said:
"The statesmen who signed the Declar-

ation of Independence nnd framed our
constitution, the soldiers In blue and buff,
ytlli noots and epaulets who leu the armiest' the revolution were what we ure wont

jlcscrllie as gentlemen. They were rcng--
gentlemen; not all scions or the

but they nimo from poo.i
ami .scou-n-iris- stock. The

buckle and the rullleil shirt worked
111 peculiarly their own. Where shall
ten a more inugiiincerii guiuy or
fcnrshals'.' Not at Illenhelm nor In the
lee on tho Itliine. The public men
I first half of the ilrst ceiitiirv of this
lie were distinguished for dltrnlty ofIt nnd sobriety of behavior. Not (III

fiiestluti of African slavery cot Into
American politics did concrcss become a
beer garden. IliiKged, puissant, were those
men, so that when the volcano burst forth
the.ro appeared In the lurid glaie on every
liand (treat human bowlders. Soft words
buttered no parsnips with ihem. The Is-

sue was human slavery acalnst human
freedom, slave labor against free labor.
It Involved a conlllci as Inevitable as It
was irrepressible. No sooner had the
camptlrcs of the revolution died out than
there was a Miece'.-ir.- n of forest tires
which batlled the efforts of the great men
rylng to put them out. W'ehitur and

Clay and the others compromised, but It
only delayed the fatal hour. Tho still

mall voice of emancipation broke Into thery of abolition and this cry swelled in
volume to a roar. The mysterious descent

1
IW- - I'ttcred One Pregnant Sentence,

on Harper's Terry niliiht have warned allmen like a lire bull in tin: nlKlit of thecontlagratlon that was to come.
"At this, critical lime there appeared In

the Northern camp a long, ungainly, lankand cadaverous Hsure. Ho was ut out withHogarth's line, but ho carried an air of
seriousness If not a suggestion of power.
He uttered pne pregnant sentence andthen he disappeared for iv time. That ut-
terance was this: 'A house divided ag.lutItself cannot stand; this count! y cannot
exist halt slave und half fu-e-; but I do
not expect the house to fall nor tho cauntry to be divided.' (Applause.) Tho manwas Abrahqm Lincoln l.ppUue.)

"Who was this being destined In his
mother's arms, for cradle ho had none,
to so wonderfully affect the ago In which
ho liven I will pass over the events inhis ear y life and come to that great de-
bate with Douglas, In which, thuuijh howas defeated, he yet won the presidency.
He had Douglas at a fatal disadvantage.
The ls3U0 was slavery now and the con-
science of thu people was set ugalust It.

iijuugias roue an cooing uu,e. 'then, as'now. the Democratic patty was hopelessly
."I knew Douglas well and I believe thatthe final verdict of history will be fairerthan that which has been passed upon him
Kio liittl ,lllMi-- (U IIUl I,U13U IIIUI! HIOHOClay and were not to be compared withlose of Webster, Hut tho e jiarty

5UU3 vviwi loeu nun leapcuiiiuiiuy, tOeir
liny iiuii a column? mm iiieir eneap U'4

Irtlsinif had not been succeeded Inlebster's time by that prying, ruthless
innai monger, moorrn journalism, with
inynai) eCa anu n uniquiioiis uetect.corns. In Douglas time too hrit-'h- t

Irtt was turned on the public men and
sunervu irom 11 as i lay anu weosler

d never suffered. And when the iln.il
fTdsment of history shall have been writ- -
in, posteniy win 1101 ucny mm tne titlet etalesmin and patriot. (Applause.)

T met the newly elected nresiilent on
be afternoon of tho day ho came to the
l.nlinl for Inauguration. He did not hn.
Fess mo as being ns fantastical as Col.

M ilcuiure nun iiioukik mm, 'i rue, no
not an ononis, even aceoruing to

Irlo Ideals, When he rose to deliver
I inaugural uuurevs, i leacneii lorwaruLr.i,l hlu li.'il. hut Dausrlas reaeheit iv,r
shoulder mill held t during the ilellv.
lof tnut marveiuus uouivas. inen u
1'ihnt r miw the uenlus of the man.
dellverel the address as If lie had

i .. lnim.l nililruijuii till kloflSHVcrillia liiouhuiai univva i in
t announced ifiu ui icauer
n inn iiiiih iic liubbcii iiiui.ui,i n h White House till he

It forth to his death he, dominated the
EiV a member of his cabinet but

thought Lincoln yr.s omitllcr than Rny
of tho cabinet, Mit iticy soon found outwho wnt 'innitto-- . Mr. Sewitnl was theIlrst lo experl6iyce th Oijcomnture of bintemerlly. At tle e of the tlrt monthof the ndtnlnlstrnuoi. he cehl lo Mr. Lin-loi- n

a forie n,' mi .,i!,n nmong which
were, thpoc: That i upl.inatlotiH be do.
inni1e.l fromJ-'rani- mil Hpmii mid, If hot
p.uini... ,' j.iiniu w,ir lie iiecinie.i nK.lltlsithem, and 1li.it rpl in.iiioni b ibinmnded
from llnnlnul nnd ltu-l.- i. Think of HI

t1,'. '7 inn" a roiunern ' onieucrncy
had nlreni been , m,itilihed. Wc had

Then It Wns I Saw the (lenliis o( the Man.

but to bat our eye at lhiglnnd and llussl.i
or I'rnnco and Spiln to have n iimuiruple
alliance formed which would sweep down
upon us. Mr. Lincoln sent In resisinse to
this extraordinary communication a mem-
orable reply, In which he said that he
would outline the policy of the admin-
istration and that bo expected in carry-
ing out the policy to btiM' the advice ofevery member of the cabinet. This set-
tled at once and forever the question of
who was president.

"Lincoln was a Southern man: he was
born in Kentucky; bis Ilrst sweetheart was
a KtitledKP; his wife was a Tood, and dur-
ing all the wild contention before the war
tin d during all the mad delirium of thewar not one unkind word against tho
South ever fell from his lips. Ho was a
leader, n statesman, n prose poet, but the
South did not know him ns a friend, the
one friend who had the will and the power
tn save It from Itself. (Applause.) It was
the will of Cod that the very Idea of
slavery should be obliterated. He Htruck
Lincoln down to attain It; he crushed the
South to attain It, and t am here
to attest It. It Is Inconceivable that such
a man could have aroused an antagonism
so bitter. Ho was so gentle and Just, so
unaffected nnd generous, that he might
have been treated more gently. Shall we
ever attain a Journalism which will re-
port tho utterances of public men and
leave their motives unlmpugncd? It Is so
easy to call names when we cannot
answer arguments. Yet amid all the
lurid passlun of the tltuo Ills sturdy llgure
stands like an oak on a sandy beach, no
slander rankling In Ills heart to sour the
milk of human kindness which like a per-
ennial spring that rises mining the mots
of a mighty tree, Mowed forth. Where
did he get his style? Where did Shakes-
peare and Hums get theirs? Where 1I1
he get Ids grasp of men? Ask the Lord
liod who raised up Luther and Napoleon.

"Lincoln was not a civil service re-
former of the school of Orovor Cleveland
but no custodian of absolute power ever

Mflr)

!
Ho Was as Lowly as the Son of Onrt.

exercised It ro benignly. Tho tragedy of
his death Is one beside which all tragedies
either real or epic are as nothing. In thatnarrow theater box that night were livepersonsthe chief executive of the n

nnd his proud and happy wife; a
pair of betrothtil lovers anil a bntidsomo
young actor. Tn nn Instant, with tho
blinding iiuleknoui of enchantment, all
this was tn change, one was to die by nn
assassin's bullet; the wife was to dto a
maniac; the young actor was tn wander
with the brand of murder on his soul nnd
tho curses of a world upon his name, to
be shot down like n dog In a burning
barn: of those two lovers, one was lo kill
the other and then rile n raving maniac.

"From Oaosar to IlismnrcU and Ulad-slon- o

the world has bad soldiers and
statesmen who rose according to the law
of cause nnd elfect. Thcv rose from the
shadow and went Into the mint; their
lives had a beginning, a middle and an
end; they came with rind's words upon
their lips and went with Ood's light be-
tween the world and them. Hut the life
of Abraham Lincoln might be chanted by
a Greek chorus as the prologue and epL
toguo of the world's most Imperial theme.
(Aptilation.) II" was lowly as the son of
fjod. What his real ancestry was wo
know not. 1 see him a boy of tender
years weeping over his dead mother; then
the boy with nn chart but his mind and
no rudder but his undisciplined will; then
the young man played on by strange
dreams; then the practical man busy with
tho workaday duties of the world; then
the leader of a party; then the leader of
a nation and then lying dead In the eap-U-

the last measure of duty to his coun-
try fulfilled, with bis country's ling about
htm. His was Ihe genius of common
sense. Where did Shakespeare get ills
genius? Where did Mozart get his music?
AVhnJO bund smoto the lowly nlownmn's
simple lyre'.' In all the annals of tho
poor there will be nn grander, no mora
nigged nnd American storv than In the
life and death of Abraham Lincoln." (Ap-
plause.)

i'oi.ici: him.
It Has r.iscd the Semite nnd Will Come

I tip ill the lloilho 'lo-d.i-

A dispatch received by tho Journal from
Jefferson City last night staled that tho
Kansas City police pension bill hnd been
read a third time in the senate nnd passed.
The bill will come up In the house

The police received the news of the pas.
sage of the bill In the senate with great
satisfaction and they think that the ulti-
mate success (if the measure Is assured.

Yclcrdu)' ruueraU,
The funeral service over the remains of

William M. .Moure, who died at G10!i Har-
rison, on Tuesday, were held yesterday
afternoon at 'i o'clock. The burial was in
Llmwood ceiui ter.

The luneral services over the remains of
tho lato l'hares Farrell were held ut ID
o'clock ye.terday inurnlng In Foiest milcemetery. They m.j conducted by Wyan-
dotte lodge No. 3S, 1. O. O. V., of which
th deceased wa a member.

Margarita Davis, a child,
of II. I'. Davis, of 10b) Oak street, i.ia
burled yesterday utternoon In Union cem-
etery.

The remains of .Mrs. Ida K. Carr, wife of
js, or ssi sweet, nets taken
to N'ewtun. Ka., yesterday tor burial.

Heath of .Mrs. Altniaii.
Mrs. Wllhulmlna Altman. the mother of

the Altman brothers of this city, tiled yes-
terday at her home, JK7 Mcdeo street. Iler
husband illid about o. e.ir ago, Tho tun
era) service will bo held at 'J o'clock to-
morrow morning at Hts, I'eter and I'uul
church. The burial will be In the church
ci meti-ry- . .Mrs. Altman was W years ofago.

Traliibiad or ('oleuMi.
The llurllugton yesterday hroiiBht In a

tralnload of colonists from Wyoming, jn
bound for Harton, Kas, There were

coaches with twcnty-ilv- c fuinilles.car-ryln- g
all the household effects of the n w

colony. They wcio In charge of O, ('.
Trice and went out over the Missouri J'acltlo
In charge of Assistant Ticket Agent Fogg.

Taken tu thu riiiltentlary,
"Marshal Stewart last night sent to Ihepenitentiary at Jefferson City, August

Young. Nannie Hanks. Henry Klrby, John
Kmmons and William Stegner, all of whomwere convicted at thu last term of thecriminal court.

TIT13 KAKSAS

SCHEDULE OF THE LEAGUE.

III'L.MMI (l..Mi:s IN IMirtl i:.T AND

Mlr (IN Al'ltll, 1H.

llnlini Hon .Vol Open at New iirk, n lias
Hi ril the t.'ttMiihi- - lt:uc nt New

Orleans Mill Iriiin lni and
Other I'nlnls.

The schedule adopted yesterday by tho
National League etiiitnlnn n. number of sur-
prises, limlonil of Itcmton opening nt New
York, ns has ls?rn the custom, the (Hants
VIII open the srnson at home on April IS

nllh the lltooklyn llrlilcgrooms, who nro
followed by thu llenneters. Haltlmore's
champions will tipcti nt homo with I'lilla-tclplil-

und l turn will get llrnnklyn and
liostim In the order hunted. The other
opening In the i:alerii dlvl'lon of Ilia
lengun U Huston nt Washington on
April IS.

In the West the season opens on the
same dale wllh (levelnnd at Cincinnati,
Pittsburg m Louisville, and Chltugo ut St.
LouK On July 4 theie will be double,
Humes nt llrooklyn wllb llaltltnore, at
Philadelphia with Washington, at Pitts,
burg with Cleveland, ill Chicago Willi

nt St. Louis with Louisville, und
ot New York with Hoslon. on Decoration
day theie will be douhhi games ut New-Yor-

with Chicago, at llrnnklyn with
Cleveland, nt Huston with St. Louis, at
Philadelphia wllh Cincinnati, at Hitltltnotc
with Louisville, and at Washington with
Pittsburg. '

The meeting came to nn end last night,
and an adjournment mm taken until next
fall. The much tilled-o- f PfelTer ens" was
tho principal cause of the protracted ses.
slon. After a long debate It wits finally de-
cided to reinstate PfelTer with n line of :")
and compel him to plav with th" Louisville
club (luting the coming season. PfefTer,
who was surrounded by numerous friends,
heard the result with a quiet giln. "I ntii
satlslleil," said he, "that I have been re-
instated. It was a hardship, and a big
one, lo turn me down, and I cannot under-
stand wbv I have been lined, as I did noth-
ing to (leselve It."

The repiesentalhes of tho twelve clubs
signed nn agreement In which they cove-
nant nnd piomlsc tlint thoy will not di-
rectly or Indirectly nllcve or Indemnify
their respective players from the full pen-
alty of any lines Imposed upon them by the
umpires under the playing nibs of the
league, or by the president or secretary
of tho league, under the constitution. The
Hues me to bo charged to and deducted
from the salaries due to said players. They
pledge themselves not to refund such tines
In tho form of n bonus or Increase of sal-
ary to any player. In case this agreement
Is violated a fotfclt of ten times the sum
refunded by the offending; club shall be
paid to tho league.

The following umpires were appointed for
tho coming season: Messrs. McDonald,
lCccfe, Lynch, MrQundo, Ilmslio and Ileus.

THE ROYAL ALLEY TROPHY.

(,'( urge rich! otTcr a Valuable PrUo for
the Itcst Average for the Keiiialnder

or the Year,
fricorge Field, the proprietor of the Itoynl

bowling alleys, has ordered a valuable nnd
exceedingly handsome trophy, which will,
on January I, lDu, become the Individual
property of some one of tho bowlers who
belong to the clubs which hold their weekly
rolls on the Itoynl alleys.

Tho tiophy, which Is valued at $100, Is In
the shape of a watch charm, on one side
of which Is the monngnim of the Itoynl
alleys und on the other a cosily diamond
111 the center or un appropriate design.
This trophy, which Is worth hard work on
tho part of nil the bowlers to win, will
go to the club member making the bestaverage In twenty-liv- e weekly club rolls
to be held on the ltoyal alleys, beginning
wllh The bowler who participates
111 morn than twenty-liv- e cluh rolls with
ono club will liavu tlie privilege of select-
ing his twenty-liv- e highest games of the
total number rulled upon which to base his
aveiage.

ClIAIItMAN lilDHO.VS HUU.liriN.

In I'lltim- - It.lclng Utile Mail He nnforccd
to Ihe l.etler,

Philadelphia, Feb. D. fllileon,
the new chairman of tho League of Amer-
ican Wheelmen racing card, issued his
Ilrst bulletin He states that the
racing rules of the league shall be en-
forced to the letter and asks the

nnd conlidence of riders, olllelals and
lace urometers lo this end.

Applications for places upon the nationalraring circuit will be accepted as late
us April -- . The following Is a list of rid-
ers who were telnstatcd by the national as-
sembly February l.r, 1X05:

L. It. linker, llechnnlcsvllle, N. Y.; David
New land, William Dinlson, KtUHvater, N.
Y. ; Arthur Lindsay, Morley Hazard, Salt
Lake, I 'tab; James Havner, Fort Collins,
Cub: Hoy Plumb, Charles (loldeii, .lames
Colden, Henry Albers, Ralph Dennis,
Charles Klsiler, tleorge Knapp, Frank
Secor, Lougmout, Col.; Robert Norcross,
Oreeley, Col.

Suspended, pending Investigation Into
their amateur status, nre: H. 13. Freder-ickso-

Fremont, Neb.; I'., A. Willis, C. T.
liarl, llrooklyn.

The last named Is also under suspension
tor participating In tho "strike" at Mndlson
Square garden.

The tallowing named clubs und Individ-
uals have forfeited all rights to Sanctions
or other consideration from tho Leaguo of
American Wheelmen:

llumistead Athletic Club, Homestead,
Pa ; W. II. H0.1.0II. Homestead, P.I.; e,

.Hlcycle club, D. F. Orover, C. 11.
11. Norton, Lancaster, Pa.

Chairman tlldeon nnouncea that ho will
appoint no Iinndlcnptiers In any of the
districts who me not Indorsed by the chief
counsel of that division. This is an as-
surance that F. Patrick Prlal will not be
renppointed for the New York division, as
his relations with Chief Counsel Poller tiro
strained.

Chairman Oldeon also states that he will
not appoint W. I. Murphy, who Iuih been
urged for the position, but that (he selec-
tion will be n New Yorker. There will be
an olllclal referee, w the chairman says.

ltCHIlll' nt MlllllnO'l.
St. Lotils, Feb. .Results at Mndlson:
Flint race Five furlongs. Sam Fiddle

won; Westover, second; Ike S., third. Time,
I :(ff.

Second race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs.
Hilly Duncan won: Dutch Oven, second;
Latinus, third. Time, 1:m.

Third race Five lurbings. Rhy HUen
won; Calantlui, second; Orphan Hoy, third.

Fourth race l'lvo and one-hal- f furlongs.
John Hurklev won: Chance, second; Jor-
dan, third. Time, 1:11.

Fifth race Six and one-hal- f furlongs.
Impostor won; Tom Tough, second; Tip,
third. Time, l::v

New OrlcaiiH Hares.
New Orleans, Feb. 'IS. Seventieth day

Crescent City Jockey Club's winter meet-
ing. Weather lino; track slow.

First race Five furlongs; selling. Hlnck
Hall won; Flush, second; Hrevlty, third.
Time, 1:07.

Hecund race Six furlongs; helling. Lay
On won; Hrown, second; Jim T., Ihlril.

Third nice Six furlongs; selling. Otinrd
won; Mcrrltt, second! Charter, third, Time,

Fourth race Ono mllo; soiling. Terrapin
won; Nero, eeondi Phllopcua, third. Time,

"Fifth race-Sev- en furlongs; selling. Miss
Clurk won; ixlnn, second; Dave i'ulslfer,
third. Time, DliJMe

i;uiilre Howling Club Organized.
Tho Umpire Howling Club Is thu latest

candidate for honors on the bowling alleys.
The club has been organized with ten
ehurtur member, and will bowl uvcry
M.onliiv on the Jtovttl ulUyt. The mem
bers of the club are: C. L. Lord, O. !:.
1.UU1IICTI, -- . lieu, ii. ei. im-un-

. vj, ii,
Taylor, Chailes Hurber, C. 1', Crlder, H.
1; Cl.uk, William Watson und H. II, Far-
ley. Tho Inaugural 10II ot the new club
will l' '"'hi iwU Alonday.

A llci I'lcil Hoy,
Tho boy, who was evidently

deserted ut the Fnlon depot on Wednesday,
Is being cared tor nt present at the homo
ot rassenser Director 1M Carl, It was
gatheied from the boy yesterday that his
mother brought him to the depot In a hack.
He I1, In his childish way. that there
was a man with her and u trunk on top of
the vehicle. Further thun this, he gave
those he talked with to believe that he has
a grandmother Hying on James Mreet In
Kantas City, Kas. I'uless some on. claims
the child y lit will be committed to
tho pare of an orphun's home,

Ciui'li Left thu Trat k.
The west bound night passenger 011 the

Missouri. Kansas & Texas was being
backed Into the Union depot front the
Fort Scott yiuds lat night about M
o'clock when a coach left tho tracks Theaccident caun I a delay In thn leaving of
the train of about two hours. l one was
hurt nor was the car damaged by 'bo de
railment.
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Few Know About tlie Shakers

of Mount Lebanon.

Wc do not bdlcvo In Ihelr peculiar relig-
ious views. Wo cannot cuter Into tho splr
It of their Kitcrlflre. nnd therefore vvn don't
slnd.v their habits nt life

II Is hot iiri'essury to believe as they do,
nor to net us they do, but wc can nnd do
rerpect their honesty of purpose, both ns
fur as Ihelr principles nro concerned and
lltelr worldly deeds.

Almost every prominent man has some
one specially In wlilrh ho excels, especially
If he ling ileVotnl his llfo to Its study nnd
development.

In one particular the Shakers excel above
all others, and above nil other men or
classes of men. This Is ill the cultivation
of medicinal herbs nnd plants. They have
made this n study for more than one hun-
dred your. They nre nlo expert In ex-
tracting ft om them their peculiar essences
nnd medlclniil virtue .

Tills Is their peculiar Industry. Their
lives have been devoted to It. lly It they
are inippurteil. Thpy excel In this brunch,
ns do the Monks of the Order of ltMiedlc
tine with their funwus liqueur.

Now, this lifelong study on tho part of
tho Shakers has not been In vain. They
have accomplished much good. Their medi-
cinal extracts and cordials lira known
throughout the world.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial Is probably
tho most successful nrllcle ever given tn
the public. It Is noln cure for all diseases

It don't pretend to be; but one dlsctise It
will cure, and that Is Indigestion. It Is not
protended that It will euro anything else,
and a stlfforrr has not long to wait to see
the nsult.

Almost the Ilrst dose will give relief, nnd,
If continued, a permanent cure will follow-- .

The Shaker motto Is 'To try nil things
nnd hold fast to that which Is good." For
this reason the Shakers have put Into the
hands of the retail druggists who sell their
Digestive Cordial, small trial bottles, which
can bo had for 10 cents each, so that for
this .ftiiall sum tho reader can know If the
Digestive Cordial is adapted to his case.

MILDER THAN EXPECTED.

(lOYlllt.NOi: STONX'.I ItHPl.V TO
COX'.") I.IITTIIK.

11m Itolgu.ltlou Accepted mid In iVr
Tcrso Sentences the Hovirnor

Make Known Ills Stand
III Police .Matters.

fiovernor Stone has accepted the resig-
nation of Police Commissioner Wiley O.
Cox. It was neyer for an Instant suggested
that hiwould not accept It, but there was
some question "ns lo the time of accept-
ance und the tenor ot the farewell letter
from the chief executive to the member of
tho police boaid.

Those who anticipated a roast will be
disappointed In Oovernor Stone's letter. It
Is a little frigid, to be sure, but, In tho
main, better tempered tnnn the politicians
expected. There Is ono fact made clear In
It, however, and that Is, r Stone
will not be swerved ft 0111 the course he
has determined upon In the Kansas City
police department. Chief Spoers will tlnd
little comfoit In the latter, and Colonel
li win may possibly lead between the Hues
a happy message.

This Is Oovernor Stone's letter to Mr.
Cox:

"Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 27, 1S95.
"To 'Wiley O. Cox, lisq., Kansas City, Mo.

"Dear Sir: I am In receipt of your favor
of the 26th Inst., inclosing your resignation
as a member of the boaid of police

d am not .1 little surprised at
the spitlt of your letter, and the terms In
which you have couched It ure such that I
do not care to reply. It Is suniclcnt for mo
to say in a word or two that my sole de-
sire is to give to the people of Kansas City
a police administration that will be thor-
oughly cttlclcnt. I want a force there that
will aid tho proper authorities In preventing
crime of all kinds, ami that will aid In fer-
reting out and punishing criminals. I want
no man on the force who Is Indifferent to
ciime, much less one who sympathizes with
it, or who condemns any public olllclal In
his efforts to suppress or punish It. d

uceumpllrihlnK these ends, 1 have no
interest in the police force of Kansns City,
but 1 Intend that these ends shall be ac-
complished if within the range of possibility.
1 will not be turned aside a hair's lueadth
by any Inltuence whatever. Your resigna-
tion is accepted. Veiy respectfully,

"WILLIAM J. STONK."
In nn Interview Oovernor Stone wns ask-

ed by the Jolferion City correspondent of
tho Journal if he had any criticism to make
on the letter ot Mr, Cox und the Times'
editorial. He replied:

"You must excuse me from expressing
an opinion of either, I cannot, of course,
engage in a tuwspaper wranglu of that
klpd. Aside from ull that I can say the
people of Kansas City are entitled to an
honest and cllb tent administration of

nifalrs. My mly ambition Is to see that
they have It. The ptess and tho people
hold me, above everybody else, responsible
for any failure, or misconduct. I want the
police force to do Its duty absolutely, neith-
er more nor lis:-- , at all times and In all
emergencies. I am fully determined Hint
so far as I nm connected with the affairs
of Kansas City, the rights of tho people
shall be protected. It Is a hard tight I

am making. I frequently find myself op-

posed whcie I had occasion to expect sup-
port. Hut I will not swerve an Inch. I
know what I am doing. I know a great
many things the public have not suspected.
1 am striving III my own way to serve tho
best Interests of the people. Mlsiepresenta-tlo- n

will not deter me."

Suit Against Money Lenders,
Mrs. Oussln Tullluferrn hegiin proceed-

ings yesterday against Stephens & Co.,
money lender h In the Massachusetts build-
ing, to recover goods now In their posses-
sion, und ftJO damages for their alleged
Illegal sclzuic. According to .Mrs. Talllu-ferr- o

she but rowed i'--' from Stephens
Co. 011 her household effects, and In return
gave n mortgage for (31, on which she
paid $3.10 Interest per month. Her ctfocts
wero stored ut the limn In the Holt Line
storage house. Subsequently Mrs. Tallin-ferr- o

pawned 11 diamond earring to the
same firm for l. and gave a mortgage for
111 und hot- warehouse receipt as security.
It Is alleged that Stephens ,V Co. took

of Mrs. Talllaferro's goods on the
warehouso lecelpt without resort to legal
piocecdlngs, and on that account Mrs.
Talllaf ciro's suit was Instituted.

Ituimwuy C.iiilo Car.
A Holmes street cnblo train, In charge of

Orlpnian James Hrown, became unmanage.
able on a steep grade near Twenty-llft- h

street yesterday morning and was soon
speeding rapidly down hill. At tho lielt
railway crossing a Holt Hue engine, that
was at woik switching cars, passed di-
rectly In front of the runaway ear and Its
rear end eplintcred tho cable car nil along
one side. This did not stop tho cable car,
which kept running until the end of tho
down grade was reached nt Klghteenth
street. The car was well filled, but none
of the passengers was hurt. Some tried
to Jump from the fast moving car, but
wero restrained. Tho runaway was largely
due to the tnexpf rlenco of tho grlpuian,
who was put to work, on the road, for the
Ilrst time yesterday morning.

Nn Thieves There.
A report that thieves; wero stripping tho

old electric line car barn near First and
Lydla avenue of lead pipe nnd iron cas.t-In-

caused a of police to bo sent to
the spot in the patrol wnyon about 9
o'cloik last night. Tho report proved to
bo unfounded.

Coal Coil,
Tho cut In prlco of soft eon continues.

Order nono but thu best. Weir and Chero.
kee screened lump and egg, J2.73; nut, S2.S0;
Rich Hill screened shaft lump, J2.23 per
ton. CHNTHAL COAL AND COKIJ CO.,

Telephone 611. Keith & I'erry bids,
lliillillng I'ermlU.

W, K. Swcmzel took out a permit yes.
terdny to erect a brelt residence ut 2000
Campbell stre.-r- , to cost JSam

( Sohabacker took out a permit to erecta brick rc-i- e at S3!),Walrond avenue,
to cost $3,ift.

All Alleged Worthier Cheek.
John Hurley was anested last night ona rharse of p.i'uig a worthless check for

J7.W. to which was forged the llrm name
of tho Lyons Hide Company.

"The Hi.t rill I tier mnl," Is the frequent
rttnark ot purchabor-- of Carter's Little Liver
Fills. When you try them you will 83 thu

Jeam

MARCH 1, 189.J.

GRESHAM'S PROTEST AVAILED.

I'raiHii Will Forego Iler Helens mi Sim
Domliign lor 11 While

Longer
Washington, Feb. 2.Thp govern-

ment has jo far acceded to Secretary
Urrshnnr representations In Ihe matter
of nlletnplInK torcb- lo collect Indemnity
from San Domingo ns lo abate for a time
Its Insistence upon an immediate settlement
of the claim for Indemnity or the French
bonk, nnd leave this to be settled by illplo-mal-

hocothitlons. It ii.ii i.,..,v,.us a condition for (his act that the fovrntnont of Snn Domingo shall Immediately
ihe Indemnity clnlnu tor tho unwar-

rantable killing of a French siibenl dotingone or thu revolutionary movements ol thetylntid.
,1MH!';. '.."''i regard to tho ptclistUnited Slates nt tho action ol lit. tiretowards San Domingo, the AsioilaudI'ress correspondent learns that the

between France nnd Sin D 0.1 ngu
have been strnliitd for 1 yene pist. Thlrt difficulty was on l uf allege!tampering With French consular seats. This
trouble wus in a fair way of being set-
tled when a prominent Frinchman nt SanDomingo was iiiurderd, France believes,at th instance or high olllelals there. SanDomingo has evaded Frai-o'- s demands forIndemnity, nnd, in o, Francedlspnlrhed four gunboats lo Kaq tkmliiifo
with Instructions tn seUe the etiitotiis re-
ceipts. The gtinlmnts nr.' now thro .iw.'il-In-

further order.
The protest of tho 1'nll-- 1 States li on

bchnir or tho San Dotn.ii-.- improve. 11ml
Company, of New York, ,vho have a mor.-gag- e

on tho customs reoirt. Some daisago Mr. Henry Vlgnau, the Fnlt.-- Statecharge d'affaires, present, d ll.e proiost ol
the fnlled Stale to the pii'i. ; ,s of n

affairs, M. Hnnotaux. who reeelveu It
In the most friendly manner, but who
pointed out ihe fact that the private con-
tract ot nn American Unit could not be
allowed to stand In the wn.i ,ir Frnnce'rrights, and thai she Insisted upon a cubIndemnity far the murdered man' ino-ln-

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN.

an i:vrt.MATi: or tiii: catti.i: .strr- -

ply i.v tiii: I.ONt: M'Alt hIATi:.

Reports by the Til Agents of
Cdiniulfl.loii I Irni 'Ihe .supply Will

1'ruUthly Ho Short 'I liK l..r
-- In With Mock,

From the best Information received the
cattle supply from Texas, its well as else-
where In the West, promises to be short
this year. The Com-
mission Company has Just received repot ts
from their agents In Texas, who have had
personal Interviews with most of the well
known cattlemen of the ttate. They pul
the number of cattle tn come to market
direct nt tilJOO, and the number to go to
tho Territory at HAS'). Add 25 per cent for
the little ranchmen and farmers and It Is
thought 11 fair estimate of the marketable
supply of catties from Texas this season
will be had. This would give 117,7.V) for the
market direct and 2W.373 tor the Territory.
That is, of grass cattle. No report of the
cottonseed nnd cottonseed meal cattle thatare being fed. The cattlis a rule are in
fair condition, und will come to marketeatly.

J. M. Coburn, manager of tho Hnnsiord
Land and Cattle Company, whoso ranch Is
In Hansford county, 'lex., was nt the yards
yesterday. He says that while the cattle In
ins section nave drawn much since the re-
cent storms, there wus no actual loss on
his range.

T. C. gulnlan, of Orecr county, To.w.wrlt-Ini- ?
under date ot February 23 to his broth-

er, W. C. Qulnlan, of this city, says: "Cat-
tle have come through the winter here all
light. No losses at all so far, though cat-
tle are thin."

C. J. Wlnslovv, of North Carolina; R. D.
piiambetiln, Simon Rostlne, J. H. Walters
and Thomas (illtoy, of Texas: and (1. J.Llttlebrldge, of Ollphant, Pa., are here aft-
er mules. .Mr. Llttlebrldge reports the out-loo- k

more encouraging In his section thnn
for several years. The cold winter has
helped the coal men out.

Ono of tho nicest bunches of cows and
heifers received hero for Koine time came
In yesterduv from the 101 Cattle Companv,
of Hymer, Kas. They were Hereford andwere nice and fat. There were 29 heifers,averaging 917 pounds and 21 cows averag-
ing 11R0 pounds. They were sold by A. J.Gillespie & Co. at $1.00, tho highest price
for a long time.

The best native steers here yesterdayagain brought $.'..23. They were IS nice,
smooth, fully fat bullocks, shipped In by
James K. Cilddlsh, of Lafayette county,
sold by Hyre llros. at the above figure, thetop price of the day.

Isaac Good, Mil Ion county, Kas., was
in yesterday with cattle.

11. N. Cook, Cray Horse, O. T., was hereyesterday with hogs.
W. T. Keenan, of Chicago, was here yes-

terday.
Ogg .t Withers, K.xcclslor Springs, Mo.,

came In yesteiday with cattle and hogs.
Schultz Hros., Hay roitnty. .Mo., wore hereyesterday after Mockers. Thev report theattle supply a half short, but hogs plenty.

Wheat good; corn, 23 cents.
Wesley Davis, Rossvllle, Kas., had In

hogs ycbtcrday.
W. C. Carpenter, Miami, I. T., was hereyesteiday with hogs. Ho says cattle nre n

third short In his section lis compared with
lust year. Hogs In good supply, Corn, 20

(i. W. Hodson. Little River, Kas., came
In yesterday with sluep.

A. 11. iJenrnorn, tiarnes. Kas.. had In
soma il.90 steers yesterday.

Pension for .1lr. .liihn alarlict.
Washington. Feb. 2S. (Special.) Tho sen-

ate agreed y to tho house amend-ment to the bill granting n pension ofa month to tho widow of the lateJohn Martin, of Kansas. Ithad at Ilrst been the Inclination of SenatorPefier and Judge Hroderlck to ask for. aconference nnd have the ninount raisedto J.iO a month nccordlng to the senatebill, but It wns thought that If they suc-
ceeded the president would likely veto It.
and then that would be much worse thanto allow the bill to go through as it hadpassed tho house. So It was decided to
take thin amount and run less ilsk ofgetting nothing.

Resilience 11, linage. I by lire.
' "'". ,s'ory and a half frame houso at

2327 Raltlmoro avenue was partly burnedat 12:M o'clock this morning with a couple
of loads of furniture which had bt'en
moved In by tenants who expected to oc-
cupy tho house The building be-
longed to the. Marsh estato and was dam-aged about iJi, which ii covered by In.
sur.ince. The loss on contents was notover M. There had been a lire In thegrato yesterday, nnd a spark from this Is
supposed to havo been tho origin of tho

' -
Nn Longer oil thu Pay Roll.

Tho county court yesterday made nn
order removing William Craw-fou- l from thepay rolls of tho county. Crawford Is adeputy keeper nt tho poor farm, who, Itappears, was discharged some time ago
by tho old county court, but who failed tnconsider himself discharged and who hnsnow 11 claim against tho county for his
services because the nrdcr was not prop,
erlv recorded und served upon him. He
will sever his connection with the countypay roll this inoinlng.

Moron and Carroll Arraigned,
Thomns Mornn and Thomas Carroll, thetwo highwaymen who held up the proprie-

tor ot a Walnut street store a few days
since, were yesterday urralgned beioreJudge Wolfonl and both entered pleas ofnot guilty. Their bond was llxed at il.Ou)
each, which they hail not furnished lastnight,

T, I.. ,Ionc Ilcbutiited,
Washington, Feb. 2$. (Special.) T. LJones, of Kansas city, who. Just one yearago was released from the railway

mall service, was y reinstated,

KANSAS HAPPENINGS,

Abilene. Kas., Feb. ) ThomasDowney fell dead of heart dis-ease, He was one of Abllene's founders
nnd a prominent stock dealer.

Fort Scolt, Kas., Feb. 28. (Special.)
James A they, 01m of the lust known spurts-me- n

of this part of (he state, wus probablyfatally shot y by tho accidental dis-charge of a gun, while hunting,
Fort Scott, Kas.. Feb. 2. (Special.) Theregular quarterly meeting of the Southeasthuiibas Medical Society will be bcld atWeir City Tuesday. March B. Preparationsare being made for a largo attendance.
Llino, Kas.. Feb. 2S. (Special.) Hurglars

last night rilled several business bouses,
demolishing safes in the Missouri Pacllledepot und iteaugh's store. They secured ulaigu amount of money und negotiable r,

sej.ilro to u bouse and escaped,
Fort Scott, Kas., Feb. 28. (Special.)

The case of (he bondholders vs. the city
of Humboldt. Kas., will be heard in the
United States court here The
suit Involves JIOO.OOO worth of railroad
bonds, which were voted by tho town and
afterwards repudiated, resulting In dls.yolving the municipal sovcrnuieut of thecity.

ARMOUR WILL RETALIATE,

now run HOYfotTOiriiKiU'TciiKitH
tVIt.l, Hi: MIJT AND I'OIMIIIT.

Will L'ntiihllth lletull Shop Throughout
the Clly-T- hn llutrlirrs In-dn- y llr- -

gin Their l.nng Threatened nt
An Alleged Combine.

The fight of llio ltelnll 111110110 Assn.
clntlon ngnlnist tlie packers of ths city
l netting lo 11 very Interesting point,
and fomo sharp turns are expected to
be tnntlo shortly on both sides. At tho
mcollntr of tho bulchers held tnnt even-
ing nt Turner hall the nsFoclntlnn

lo hcronfler ptlrchnse Incats from
Its friend?. This being Interpreted
moons Hint the association hns declared
wnr on the Armmir Fucking Company
nnd will herenfter tnnke luirclinses of
menu from the other houses. Just In
connection with this statement, cornea
the Information that In casu such n nte
wns taken tle ,rmotlr company wouldat once upon retail shops In the city ntulbecome competitors of the men who nroKhtlng them. This statement Is be-
lieved by the butchers.

At the meeting Inst evening; the for-ii-
replies of the parlteVs wore receivedntul were to the effect that thrv haildone 11I Hint they deemed proper nndrensoimble for the butchers and that theretail shops would be rniillniied ntul thecharges for ilrnyago would continue as

hetetofore. It was when this wns rentl
flint nn expression was called for nlulthe members responded Hint they pre-
ferred to trade with their friends. Thiswns tho scheme suggested by Nntlottnlbecretnry Hrnknle during his recentvisit here, und he ulsti added that Inenso n light wns made necessary tn pink
put the bit? one ntul discipline, hint andthe others would fall Into line. For some,
reason the association blames the whole
Bffuir on the Armour people, nnd have
slnte-i- l Hint every .uher llrm III the city
wns willing to make tho desired con-
cessions but wore prevented by thestand taken by the Armours. The
butchers claim that the retail grocers ofthu city ure ready to work with them In
the light, nnd tlint It can be made so
forcible that it Will be felt from thonrst und will bring- results ut nn early
ilnte. One of the members stated thatthis morning the association would noti-
fy the national association of the actiontaken nnd Hint the light was to go on
ull over the country wherever the unionsnro formed. This was practically deniedby President Howes, who said the retail-
ers hero were going to try to handle tho
affnlr nlone, and In case the light wns
mnile so strong ns to be necessary the
national association wns to be asked to
render assistance and carry tho light allover tho country.

The retailers nlso appointed a com-
mittee to Investigate the nllefred com-
bine of the packers In the matter otprices und regtilntlons for tho business
nnd lay the whole matter before thegrand jury und try to got the packers
Indicted for violation of tho

laws of the state. This was triedlast slimmer, but no Indictments were
returned after the liiveslliration was
made. The butchers claim to have 11
very much stronger enso at this time
nnd they claim they will bo able to se-
cure the Indictment certainly.

The packers, It Is claimed, are consid-
ering the matter of taking off the wag-
ons lit tho city nnd letting the butch-
ers who buy meats from them come
nfter It In their own conveynnces, They
claim that the deliveries, even with tho
llxe-- charges for drnynge, nro a very
much less expense than tho butchers
would be put to by lmullim; their own
meats.

In case tho packers establish retail
markets nt various places In the city
nnd go actively Into the retail trade the
situation In that business will very
much resemble the sitttntion among tho
coal men now, Tho owners and lurge
.shlpD'-- re sell.nn- nt so sumll n nrnil.
that tho sinnll man In the business Is
being pinched to death In the struggle,
and the pnekers could force that un-
happy condition on tho butchers In shortorder, If they chose to do so, und vir-tually control the situation. Many nf
the butchers nro iifrnltl tho packers nrorenily to do It, and for that reason a
butcher who Is well situated and doing
well said Inst evening that he wns keep-
ing out of the association, for tho rea-
son that be was well off nnd did not
euro to light whore he was liable to bo
squeezed.

Tho association claims to have strong
organizations in forty-seve- n cities of thocountry and that miy discrimination
ngninst ono llrm Is certain to shnko tho
business up ut a lively rate and cntisesome notion in the matter. To prefer
tho meats of one llrm is but a polite way
of refusing to buy the meat of another,
and tho matter Is llablo to causo some
radical notion shortly,

Tho preferment of ments will begin
this morning when the butchers fjlve
their orders for delivery.

fold Wave Hue To-da-

A cold wnvo Is predicted for
The olllclal forecast for y is: ForMissouri nnd Kansas, fair weather, coldwave. The temperature will fall 20 (leg. byFriday night. The highest temperature
yesterday was 02 deg. and the lowest 6tdeg.

Stations, liar Tcmti.New Orleans ...20.fi) Oil

Galveston ....'."J.K f,?
Cincinnati ,...29.01 02
Chicago , ,...29. IS 4ii
St. Paul ...21I.72 ID
Snrlngileld .. .ill.Si) M
Concordia ...20.111 IIDodge City ....SO.Oi) II
Hlsuiarck ...30.20 22
Helena ...20.M 31
Cheyenne ...S0..-- 22
Denver ...20,::i 2lWlehltn
St. Louis ,.., . . lEuri) 00
Kansas City ...'-"-J. SO M

I'n mi". 1'i.i'd 11 Knife.
Oeorge Harbor nnd Frank Carnes, bothemployes of Askew Hros.' saddlery nndharness establishment on Delaware street,

became engaged In a light at Ihe clone oftheir day's work yesterday, ,'is the resultof an old quarrel. Cirnes nnnlly drew aknlfo and cut Harbor four times, none
of the wouniB being serious. All the cutswero on Harbor's left side. There was onotlvo Inches long on the left shoulder, one on
tho left arm that was two Inches long andtwo on tho left chest that wero two Incheslong each. None was cut deep, Hurberwus taken to Police Sutgeon luen's olllco
In thu city hall, vvliero his wounds were
sewed up und dressed, Cirnes was placed
under urrest.

A I'rleuil of Wutterxiu.
Captain H. Woodson, of the Fifth cav.alary, 1'. h, A., spent last evening at theCo.ites House en rotlto from ; lteno, O.T.,

to Washington, where lie hns been sum-
moned by the secretary of tho Interior fora conference on Indian ntfalrs. Captain
Woodson has been for soipe time assigned
to duty as agent of tho Aiapahoes ntulOheyennes at the reservations near lteno.
He stopped over lat night In Kansas Cityupon learning of the presence n the city
of Henry Watterson. as they have
been g friends. After the lecturethey took a lato supper together.

Married In NchrnbKu.
The two Vnrsallles (Mo.) cousins who at-

tempted to have their marriage ceremonyperformed In this city und ufterward in
Kansas, lily, has,, a few days ngo, butwho tailed 011 account of tho laws of Mis-
souri and Kansas forbidding the wedding
of Ilrst cousins, passed through the Uniondepot last night from Fall Cty, Neb. Hothwere happy, for they had succeeded In
finally having their marriage ceremony
performed In the little Nebraska town.

Illuming Ills Hulnoii nn it I'roiiilie.
Oeorge Kueer, Jr., was arraigned In I'o.Ilea Judgo Jones' court yesterday on acharge of running a saloon without a II.

cense at Twenty-llft- h street and South,
west boulevard. On a promise to take outa license Kneer was discharged. He tes-
tified that he had been allowed to run thesaloon on a promise to pay his license on
March 1.

A Helmut Trulu.
The Santa Vt passenger train, No. 4.

from the West, due ut the Union depot at
G o'clock 11. m., was llvu hours late lastnight. Failure to make good time emme,!
the delay. There were no accidents along I

the route. I

BEAUTY JS POWER.

rerff-cilo- of Form nnd Mini

Kentlcr Women AUloncrfiiI.

trro.At to ot uf nubtM J

Yet lilcmldt wlttt tlioe perfections
must be jicrfoct licnltii. N omen arc to- -

(iruuKui "naytSw, character, hotter n
tliclr nature, Inter In

' their love, wanner In

1 V Ihelr affections, than
they ever
were.rWAV4) Hut mot
women ilr
not know
tlirniscUo-- s

vi jSjl niul
ttlitli

often
tliclr

influence Is do-

ing the most
gooil, break

ilowii. Tlit--

drift gradually
and uncon-
sciously Into

that tempestu-
ous sea of wo-

man'sSMI Then
diseases.

tliey
should remem-
ber that Lyttta

C. PhiUat.Si

rtrJB restores
natural cheer--

f XTHW-- T

vxr I ltiiness, (ic- -
,t .,' hi 1 in L'3l,t'IIU'.,.U.l.-il.l,.l.l,l- l' II

eney, cures leticorriucn, the great lotc-runn-

of serious womb trouble,
backache, strengthens the muscles

of the. womb, and restores It lo Its nor-

mal condition, regulates menstruations,
removes Inflammation, ulceration, and
tumors of tho womb, etc.

It Is a remedy of a woman for women.
Millions of women ovto tho health they
enjoy, and tho Influence they c.ert, to
Mm. I'lnkham; nnd thu success of her
Vegetahlo Compound has never been
equalled In tho Held of medicine for tin
relief and euro of all kinds of fetnalt
complaints. So say the druggists.

Hero Is another 0110 of thousands who
epcaksthat others may know the truth:

" For llvo jcars 1 sulfcrcd with falling
cf the womb, and all tho dreadful aches
and pains that accompany the disease.
I tried several doctors and different medi-

cines, until I lost nil faith in everything.
I had not tried your Compound. I
Tatched your
advertisements
from day to
day, and each
day becamo
more hopeful.

At last, I re-

solved to try It.
I have taken
seven bottles,
and have gained
forty pounds.
My pains havo
all left me, anil
I am a well wo-

man. I do all
my own work, and can walk two mile
without feelinc tired, xour Lompoun'
has been worth Its weight In cold to mc.
I cannot praise It enough." Matilha
Eu.n'am, Columbia, Lancaster Co., Ft,

t

TALKING DIVORCE REFORM.

'ATH)NAT, coitNnir, or WOMHX
THIS ISII'OIITANT SUK.IKOT.

A Universal Murrhtgn and Divorce Law
Throughout llio Hulled States

the Chief Suf-
ferer- From Unhappy

marriages

Washington, Feb. 28. Complaints against
the present system of divorce laws was
the burden ot session of the na-
tional council ot women. Tho entire day
session was devoted to this theme and a
number of Interesting addresses wero de-
livered before a crowded house. Tho dis-
cussion was led by the olllclal report of
the committee on divorce reform, read by,
Chairman Dletrick, of Massachusetts. It
embodied responses received from a num-
ber of state governors who were asked to
call tho attention of the legislatures to tho
status of the divorce laws and to appoint
a committee to consist of an equal number
of men nnd women to consider the matter.
The question, the report tnld, was ona
vitally concerning the happiness and wel-
fare of 70,0n0,0i)0 people, of whom half aro
of tho female sex, and added: "Women
should thoughtfully consider tho slgnlll-canc- o

of the fact that thirty-on- e of thesa
masculine servants of tho peoplo mado no
response to this Just request or repre.
sentntlve women. Only two, OovernorOreenhalge. of Massachusetts, and Gov-
ernor Hrown, of Hhodo Island, promised to
do all In their nou-A- to carrv out the re.
quest. .The governor of Houtti Carolina
wrote that that state had no divorce laws
and its peoplo were better satlslleil than
their neighbors whoso states havo divorce
laws. Tho report said that the fact that
twenty-thre- e states have appointed bodies
of men to tinker with divorce laws, with-
out appointing any women, ought to show
women In what estimation tho men of tho
Fulled States hold their opinions. The of-
ficials serving tho Interests of the United
States cherish frank contempt for wom-
an's opinions and wishes was the conclu-
sion expressed In tho report.

Mrs. Kllzabeth Utannls, of New York,president of the National civilizationLeague, for the promotion of social purity,
advocated a universal marriage and di-
vorce law throughout the federal govern-
ment, recognUlns no divorce except foradultery.

Miss Harriet A. Splnn. of Illinois, dele-ga- te

of the National Association ot Loyal
Women of American Liberty, made a plea
for the children, who were held to bo thogreatest sufferers from tho unwritten laws
of society which govern tho homo and for
the creation of n broader and truer publbi
sentiment In favor of those whose do.
mestlo lives wero o unhappy and un-
wholesome as to lender a legal and llnnlseparation Imperative, She held 113

the attitude of some of the re.Ilglous denominations on this subjeo'.
Parties to an unhappy contract aro en-
titled to relief on ihelr own account, but
the presence of children makes It neces-sary for them to be removed to a puieratmosphere than that which surrounds .ho
home whern love Is unknown, Tho only
court, sho concluded, that adjudicates tho
spiritual rights ot the child Is public sen-
timent.

Tho Knickerbocker special, via tho Hlg.
runs dally, from Ht, Louis to New

iork nnd Hoston, over tho Laka Shore,
from Cleveland to Ilutfalo nnd the NewVoik Central and Hoston und Albany rail-
ways, 'through the beautiful .Mohawk val-
ley and down the Hudson river." Mag-
nificent VeStlbUle COacheS. r clean
ing cars and dining curs, no ferry trans,
fer at New- iork. Passengers aru landedIn (Irand Central station, at Forty-secon- d

street, light In thu heart of the city. For
iniiu vunio mm ion inioruiuiion call oritlikot agents of connecting lines, or ail
dress (. W. Oreen. traveling passengeiagent, jnnsas city. Mo,

IN THE- -

Spring:
time there Is nothing better than iha nrod
atailon of the whole kernel of when
llU,V(l u.

"All Right" ..h.. or

Snow Flake Wheat
which will banish that tired feeling In th,mnrntnLf.

Ak iiir grocer for it. Made only by

Indian Rice Milling Co.,
Telephone 2397,
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